
Winter is again upon us. Monday 
" wit:qessed . -the '·arrival and the ·mi

grators to; the .sauthlan!l, whQ had 
· not. departed before, were on t~eir 
way 'On '.IIue.sday. Well'we know not 

" as' we blame them. . 

Winter driving is generally dan-
· gerous d.riVin.~, Car trqubles seem to 
occui when it is the coldest. It is' a 

'good time, if you have not done so 
before iQ be sure that your insurance 

· on the. car' for" both collision and 
._....".--puibl:iJnlail;fii,1;r1S'·in foree. An.,.4· you 

save a lot cif troubJe if 
you have your car all set"for driving 
under winter conditions. Try' a 

,- change of oil, tightening of brakes, 
charging of battery and 
that will make the old bus start 
lier on colq mornings and stop quick
er on icy streets. .. 

Contra.ty to common ,belief,' the 
News 'doe$ no~ ch~rge for pub).ishiI\g 
news items.' On . the , other hand we 

· welcome news items of 'local doings. 
It is not the object. of a hometown 

. paper to . publish' news 'of tae gtEiat 
wId.e wor.ld but to bind closer to
gether the inhabitants of our tom:.. 
munity. You are.,interested in what 
your friends are doing and they in 
turn. will be interested in :what, you 
are doing. 

Clarkston Locals 
,. ""'-~-

Mrs:. E. <1: Stamp ~nd 'son Dr. F •. E, 
Stamp were guests of Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. H. Stamp for Thanksgiving. 

Gus 'Larion lef~ on Monday. for 
Florida where he int.~ndJ>_]o s~y :for 
the winter months.' . 

Mr. and Mrs. 
are 

girl. M,rs •. Guy 
here.. as Dorothy Hibner. 

R~v. C. E. EdWl1ords' attended the 
anniversary. banquet of the Strath
moor BrotheJ:'h'ood,;in Detroit, 
Tuesday nig~t., .' . 

Seymour Lake 

was enjoyed ·and the 
altogether too .quicJt

amo;unt ,of pleasure that 

Table. tennis was the .··m~in diver~ 
sian and this .created 'heaps .qf fun 
and 'kep~ everyone busy. Visiting,. of 
course, was indulged·in ~d. at a late 
hour- the happy coliple bid ·their 
guests' adi~ ·after. reCeiving £roll! 
them the best wishes for many more 
delig~tful years. . 

Community Chor~s. 
To Meet Tuesday 

NOTIcE 

There- is .now· an. early 
parcel pgst distributio~ at 
o'clock a. m. This early mail 
this morning. 

Clar~ton ~cals 

.a-Act ~F~rce Comedy 

Friday Eve., Dec.' 7 

CAST 

·'Mrs. Shephard McLean.~ ..... : ............ _ ..... _ ............. Hiida Barnett 
:&heph&rd' Mc~an.~ ... ":. __ .. _~,. ". __ ... _ ............. : ........ Bill Spalding 
Luther Long ... _ .. , ............... : .................. ::: ... ~: .... :._ ... _.RusseII Weil 
Juliet Long .... _. ~._ ............... :._ ................. ~ ............ : .. .June COilin~;. 

. lVJ:rs.' Matilda :i3lackbum._ ......... _ ........ ~· .. · .. ·· .. Martha Hayward 

. Wilbur Warren..~ .. ~ ................... -......................... -..... Ralph Weil 
Sylvia Kline .... _ ..... .-: ...... ~ ...... : ............................ Graee Abrahims 
Mrs. Carlotta Anglin ..... ~ ........... _ ... :_ ... _.:.; .... _ .... _.Eunice ~ubble 

. Cynthia ·Anglin ... _ ............... : .... , ..... _ ............... Kathleen JohnsQn 
Max Moote .................... : ..... _ ........................... Kenneth MeVittie 
Minnie .. _ ..... ; ......... ~ ...... ~ .. · ....... · ....... _ ...... : .................... .lVra.ry Hoyes 
Dii'e9tQr .. , ........ -.. -...... -.:::-. ....... -.. : ............ -................... ~.H. T. Burt 
Business Manager .......... _ .. _ ..... _ ............................... Bill Spalding 
Stage Manager ......................................... _ .............. Russell· Weil 
Property Manager ... · ...... : ... ~ ................... _ ....... _ ....... Mary H-oyes 

The action takes' place at the home of Mrs. McLean in 
Rltshville one spring afternoon'. . 

On account of so many .expecting Mrs. Cora Smith spent a few ,days t"_----"""--------------------'!""' .... ...;.J 
to attend 'the musicale' in Pontiac on this last weekdn. R.oyal Oak with her 
Monday, the Community Chorus wHl daughter·· and .son-in':law, Mr. and . . CAST WILL PRE$ENT' 
m"" at tho <0''''''' at 4,15 ",.".y M~. 'aok Gum".". • . • . tfi' ~tn( c 
af_,-;ltOJern,Hlouo;:;:n . ..Ainl!s~te~a_d!!Of..!!M~on~d~t~y~·~~Lt;M~~ifs.~r·;,:cF:f::;:~~~i?S'i~'f.~~~;;:~itf;j:u,~d~d7S_kt7arn"-;-~~.t . ...:t-:::.. ... a!~n.d: .t-....;.-.:::;:.~ .~:J ~em~~, .. K~~ei;i:i::;.:.;; 

Clarkston, School 'News 
Oakland County Rural Schools As- pee. 7th, Friday _ The Baptist' stem Opera House. .TJ:;is .is being 

sociation will meet at the' call of Mr. Ladies' -Union will hold their regular I spons0t:ed by the Ladles AId of the 
Clarence E. Phillips, Dec. meeting in the church parlors. There: ciClarkston .Me~hodist Chu~ch. Mrs. 

HIGH SCHOOL GOSSIP 8, 2 p. m., Chamber ,Comnllercel will be a co-operative -lIancheon at yde Nelsey 15 the able dIrector. 
r believe that some of the sopho. Bld&,., Pontiac, upstairs. one o'clock. }- I '~ast of characters: 

more 'girls need some of the lemon. . Th Jake TaUman .......... J. O. L. Spracklin 

~de that the Seniors: had· in th\lir Helen.Hayes Retums .. to Rl'rp.I"n Clarkston LIterary ,Club WIll meet at Sanford Lakey ..... .' ............ Milton Poole 
D,ec. llth,_ Tuesday afte~oon- e I Geoffrey Freeman ........ Wesley Parker 

pl;'hen D. H. was asked 'when he in a Barrie Romance the home of Mrs. Earl Walter. Marwood Lakey .......... Wayne McGuire 
would have his test he repli.ed,-"The Dec. 11th, Tuedsay eveiling-The Wuzy Walker ........ Hugh Montgomery 
middle of the month next week." After an absence of "more than a pupils of Myron F.~rr will give a I Mr. Peterson ... , .. _ ................... John Rees 
. . When C. R. .. was boxing with J. W. year Helen Hayes has returned to recital at the home of Mrs. Seymour Virginia Tallman .... Alice Montgomery 
he was heard to say, "This fight the screen to score another great per- Miller at 8 :?O p. m. . \ Miss Rachel Lee .................. : ............ . 

f 'r y 'e' tid sonal trI'umph D'" 2" . W d "d" Mrs. J. O. L. aI, 9U y go onger arms an , . ec. 1 tu, e' nes ay everung- I Miss' Smnle ... • . Me I Ki 
got ~ "longer nose," Her latest picture, "What Every The Progressive Class of the .Meth-:. ;~.................... .r e nney 

"'!Ie seem to have some hl'ight :1,·y,~O)~n Kno.~"., ~he famous tOJrtI!I'fiCll;},(ldiJ:;t Sunday School win meet at the' MIZ. Walker ................ J.3eatrlce Rundell 
iors: They don't even know Sames 'Barrie, comes home of Mrs. Walter Barrows at Boruta Lakey .................... Mary Garner 

"feud" means. How about it M. Monday to the HQlly 7:30. 
Did you see that .PlU'~Y-,~~.IJ,UII~H"~."~.!l!~..:"I!!!Jrmllng J?lot concerns 

boys and girls that came to' the .-a but capablii .'="e...;:O~·f-···n,;.,~"''')tk· 
ior The party included Wiley to find romance, although 

Wednesday evening-' 
Richmond Post No. 63 

of the American Legion will hold its 
regula:- meeting at the Legion Hall 
on North Main street. 

Clinton "Russell, Alton by what she calls "lack 
. Hanulton Newman, .Betty of charm". When her family finally 

Clark,. Betty Champplain, arranges a marrlage contraCt With a 
BeverJy McFarland and J~sephine promising' young man in the village 
Caswell. Looks ·like the upper cias$- she devotes her life to seeing that he 
men will have take .ressons on bow ·becomes a succesS. After their mar· 

also riage when he has beCome a Member 
those Pa'l'liamen4·.she :finds heme)£' in 

conflict with the beautiful women of 
C'I_._'___ London. 'The' way she and 

Dec. 12th, Wednesday-The Bap' 
tist Lac\ies' Union will sponsor 
bazaar- and will serve a chicken 
supper. Serving will start at 6 
o'clQck. ~ 

·Dec. ·12th,. Wednesday~ The 

exhibit ·at the 
I believe saw . screen House. Dinner will be served 

Cliu:~ton LQ.eals . 
Miss Elizabeth Belitz of Detroit 

spent the week end with her pareTlts. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Belitz. 

BOrn to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Miller 
of Utica a daugHter on Sunday; Dec. 
2nd. . 

and Mrs. Georlre Van Horn 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and 

Ml's..-.;;;;StE!dll1fM Chase·. of Cass Lake.. 

Wiggs of the Cabbage .P~tch'·. Now 
i wouldn't say for, sure, maybe you 

.As John Shand, self-centered hus- noon. Chairman of quilts--Mrs. 
band wno does not. realize all the Edwards. Chairman' of dinner-Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson Miller 
help' 'his wife is giving him, Brian Ed. Stevens. left Tuesday for Miami, where they better ask them. . 
Ahernfi! has an entirely new k~nd of stay for the wil)ter months. 

. . ' 
On WecJnesday the' Ladies. 'of the' 

Methodist .Ch~rch Aid ·we're kept busy 
at tlieir bazaar. "-The different booths 
were' well planned and on entering 
the room 'later in the qfllernoon 'one 
could hardly res~st r~~erYi.ng a p1~ce . 
at the verY' inviting <.Unner table. . 

The first booth··to greet you was 
the qry-goods bOQth in charge 'of 
Mrs. yvalt~r Barrow~. This counter 
displa.yed· Ii great deal of. hand-work.· 
whiCh meant hours of labor for all 
who assisted. . 

Tlien the. flower display was - the 
next attraction. Here. Miss Ada. 
Scrace and Mrs. Wilhelmina: Reyn
nells were in charge ana to a great 
extent were successful in making 
many flower-lovers of those whD 
viewed their very fine display. 

Alongside of the flowers was the 
fr.uit 'and vegetable booth' which 
looked very appetizing. Mrs. Mc
r:;ltmand wa's' the saleslady at this
counter and seemed to disppse u:f her 
good3; with fair success. 

Mrs. W. J. Murray and Mrs, 
Durand Ogden with the baked" gooq.s 
were next in line and they met all. 
cu,!!tomer$ ~th a smile and.preva.iled 
upon them that this cake or pili' or 
these cookies were just what they 
needed· to complete their midnight 
lunch. • 

The confections were daintily .ar
ranged by Mrs. F. E. Davies in the 
"Candy Booth", and it was here that 
Mrs. Davies insisted thRt good home
made candy- was just $t a .m~Z:i?Q+t . 
needed-to put on weight, to cure the' 
blues, to help that down and out feel
ing and even mesmerized some into 
believing that the goods she was sell
ing were just fine for those. who 
wanted to reduce. 

"Then away off in another room was 
the second hand store in charge' of 
~rs. Howard Huttenlocher. Here 
everyone found just· what they had 
been looking for, according to Mrs . 
Hutterrlo.cher, who made. an ideal 
saleslady. • 

. Last but not least was the chicken 
dinner which was served very' effi
ciently .. Everyone got good service 

all appetites' were satisfied. Mrs. 
Walter was the dinner chair

'and is to be commended on the 
splenlfid wafI' everything- was handled. 

At the close of the evening the 
goods left in the different booths 
were auctioned and John Morrison 
lent his assistance and helped dispose 
of most of what rem-runed. 

The Ladies in charge wish to thank 
everyone who helped make their 
bazaar and dinner a success. 

ON WAY TO MARKET 

Byron L. Bird Expires in Truck 
on Dixie llighway 

It looks like Clayton and .Basil gtit 
removed from a room here·.at schooi' 
for trying to find ·"Mr. Cow of the 

characterization. . "·Dec. 18th, .Thursday evening-The Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. Robinson' of 
Madge .Evans makes a departure ladies of the Legion Alixiliary will Mecosta spent· the week end with her Funeral services for Byron L. Bird, 

from the unsoprusticated meet at the home of Mrs. Ben Com- t M d M G D Ki 66 years old, were held at the Baptist 
Qabbage Patch". 

-~ ./MI's.-lIutton'.80llnoJIL-. 
PI in 

paren s, r. an rs. eo. . ng. 
roles she has stock at Drayton a s. Church in H.olly on Thursday after-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller spent 

The Ladies' .Aid Will serve· dinner A lesson in health was the order 
at the Community House Wednesday, of the program on the day the school 

-portray Lady SHIYt.,...[ies~Hng+·-- D~:-.-·l3th, Thursrlay"':"'Fhe ~~alt~rh~mksgiivirIJr··-witlr their noon at 2:3IJ o'clock following a 
young sire~. ' Neighbors will meet with Mrs. John d CI k - .. semce at the homea1; '2. TIT!!" 

Makfng her debut for -the first time Shaughnessy. There will be a pot- Mr. an Mrs. ar George· Vercoe and Rev. F. A. 
. Dec. 12. . :" ". 'reporter visited Mrs. Hutton's room. 

The Oakwood Epworth League pre- The kid dies were discussing the im
sented a fine three act play, "Deacon portance of eating fruit. It was rie~ 
Dobbs" at the church Friday evening. cided that fruit should be eaten daily 

Heber Beardslee had the misfor- in large quantities. Mrs. Hutton then 
tune to !taye a cow break its leg one asked each child to name a fruit. The 
day last, week. following answers were given: Larry 

Borst, soup;· Donald,' Palmer, pie; 
The Misses Luella Marjoriel Mary Helma Hicks, hog; Gordon Beming-

Jane and 'Phyllis Tolles were all home lettuce; Jimmie Fuller, juice; 
for Thanksgiving Day. . , . Skinner, iM cream; Yvonne 

Mrs. Iya Miller eI),tertained the Cutler, qll\?nsj Donald Flli$. ham. 
wm Buzzards, Russell Ma"ybees ',However. don't be discouraged, bE!-
Grant Beardslee families at a fore 1:lass . was'; over ·twen'ty-five de-
Thanksgiving Day. Hcious fruits· were :named and . 

Mr •. and Mrs. Fred BUrr and son chila deeicieq, t;lU;\fhe or sAe woUld eat 
~arry were guests at the 'Butt n'Ome all~fiaat:ttly of these God-given'l1ea1th 
in Linden Thursday for a .pD1~11',,1 producers. 

" '. dinne!.' in honor cif a hrother . . '. CLASS· NEWS 
Nome; . Alallka. <I $enior 

MrS. Edith'· Phillips The Senior .ni,.'t.l1l"~" 
Branch is . her ' day AV~'''v/l1'i~ 
'Martin ,tSe:ar(]lSl~!e. 

.talking pictures, Lucille Watson is 1 k d' t All members Butn"tt officiated.' Burial was in uc mner a noon. Misses Arline, Evelyn and Joyce r 
outstanding in .3. comedy role as the 'are urged to a.ttend. Ever:green cemetery in Whigville. 
"l()ve advisor" Countess. McCann were .guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Bird, who resided on a farm 

Others in the' supporting cast who Dee. 14th. Friday evening-TJ;le I J. A. Morley last Friday and Satur- on M-87, about six miles east of 
deliver notable performances are young people of the Independence day. Holly, was 'found dead in his truck 
Dudley Digges as james Wylie; Grange are sponsoring a dance and I Mr. and Mrs. John Marvin, Mr. at the side of the Dixie Highway, 
Donald Crisp as John; David Tol'- card party in The Clar~ston Opera' and Mrs .. J. A. Morley and son I!!outh of the Canteen, Monday morn
renee as' the father l\,lex Wylie; House. Music will be furnished by I Howard Newbanks were Thankgiving ing. He was on his way to market 
HenrY St!e'phenson as Sir Venables, the Michigan Ramblers. Everyone is guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kaiser of with a load of pigs when he evident
English politician, a:nd Boyd Irwin as invited. Admission will be 16c per Detroit. ly felt an attack coming on and 
Tentel'den. person. I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Porrltt brought his truck to a stop off of the 

Dec. 14th, Frj.day evenJng-The entertained ~. E. Porritt, Mr. and . pavement. Death was att;r:ibuted to 

O
. •. Davisburg Ladies' Aid will' present Mrs. Lee Porritt and sol). Harvey and a heart attack, following an examina-

~ 
:'.' .' . "Wild Ginger'" in the .Clarkston Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 'porritt of :tion by a phYSician. Passing motor-

< ~:. \1;~lIttNr .' Qpera House. This is being spon- Seymour La,~e for Thanksgivin,f' ists found him dead and notified 
'. ;.~" " ,tI~.1I .,n.~ '. L ' .' sorlld . by the Ladies' Aid of the Mr. and .Mrs. J. Scherer and fainily Deputy Sheriff Edward Seeterli~, of 

. Clarkllton Metbodist Ch~rch: Admis- 'and Mr. -arid Mrs, Wm. Bagele apd Clarkston, and Coroner J. Lee Voor-' 
sion, 15c. and 25c.. daughter-- 'Rosa of pontiac.' were . and the body. was taken to the 

. .CLARKST,Qr'f METiIOJ.)IST Dec. !litb Saturday ..... The Epworth Thanksgiving guests at the home .of Ogden Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
'. . CBU~CH . of 'the Clarkston Methodisl;' Ml'. ·and Mrs. .:au!!,olf -Schwarze. ' Mr. Bird is 

C. E. EdWards"Pas~or will 'hold .an English Paifty .. The Royal 

",m'UHV. nec: 9, ''1;934: "~~~~~f.~~~~~ii~i:~~~~~~u~1~::~~~~!~ SUIldaV' Bchbol. 'Earl 'Il,:.:l1altA'."."" 



...... " .. ~,..~,. -Will iUub'WiII~be 
al~.·h •• jn'>rl th~~Dece.mber' ni~'eti'r\g 

():f ~ •. D.Spo():n.ei' 
. will. be-li.p. all d~1' "",,'OW'IT.On, 

• . m6l1ling will' be -spen~· 
, . " " tying a' q¢lt, ilbd iIi, the- ';ute~90n 

Mr. and .Mr:.. Clarence 'J ohnl!on . there wi~l be'. p)i.e Clu,-istmas party. .L~~.ti :gh,li. n,' 
: ent.ertained 'thei,r 'r~latives from D. e- f The h st'·' .. ' 'II' . 1'" . b . . t Wl,lcox,. and ilo.UQrE~Y.. VVilllhnns, t t Sljll.d '9' 0 ess Wl serve unc. eon a j E. ight. children are in, ·the "A"". ., ", . • 
; rOl 011- a '.' 'noon"group. f~r .' word !ltud~ this month. I The . pr.~~m .commlttee. C()nSlsting 

R Mrs. 1';. t C. Helfer D~~o:rs. :;eorge I :' I They: are Dale McLaughlin, Audrey Df Mrs! R. ~ckson. ·Mrs. !v,tabell ;;:=::.;;;::;:=::;;:;:=:==:::;=:::=:~==:::~ 
o:s:o~~:y. were . . "s oppers, Thanksgiving Day .was o~'served by Wi~liams, .. Vir~ni~. Car~er, CharlesK",od and_Mrs. Os~t: T~ebloo.d·4 
. '. W.aterford people :m v~\rled, ways.' Knowlton, Sarah VlIet, J9AnlW Spa}il-, meet Tuesday ev~:mg" l?ec. 4, at 

;, 

.• ' 1I[-r • .and ~'rs. James ,Saylor had as· Some were' out of town' to gathering,5: ing,. Loretta Bohlman and. Dorothyhgme:. of, Mrs. R; Hick'l;on;, A,·rnr'''" I 

.' their guests Mr ... ~nd ·Mrs., Charles j and-some entertained in their . .homlal? Bunker. Dale and Audrey'pasaed tli~ Road, ,to arrang~ the ~rogra~ for 
.. Tbolll'Pson of MayvIlle.: . :'. I Those.wp-o entet:mined fn their homes highest test in the room" .' . the Sunday School, which. WIll. be . 

'M!. and Mrs, Flo!~ Bar?iliam a?-d were:. ..... . ~ . I . Honor Roll' for this month:. :Q.oria held at the school on, Sund~y' eV!lllInI;f, . 
famIly had Th~nkSglVlng. dllmer Vllt~. Mrs. Ida Beattie who. entertaiUecI Bunker, Mareel1ee Poloskey., 'JUtty Dec. 28! .' ' . 
the Ray Skarrltts 'of W~~ ·Lake.· her chil!iren and' th!lir families, alsa" Lou MeLaug~, L~is Burl;' Val~ta 

~r. and .Mx:s. C. G. Colhns of l?e- W.alter Whitfield and daughter, Mrs. Ba.~chelor, _. g~arlce. Kllble_l', Don~ld 
tl"Olt had dumer on .Saturday ~venmg. Ruth Earle and. san Wallace Edward. Rapso.n, Evelyn McCann, Frank fT~o· ·late fmL·last .weelt] . 
with the Elmer C!llli~s family. . ,l\!1r. and Mr~. H: f. Buck' enter-' Martin, Maybelle. ~ats.<?n, PailUne- M;. a~Q Mrs. Elmer. Dayis an.d 

Mr .. and' Mrs. '. Jo.hn Mille\:" spent tained at a~inner llar~y including' Prator, Jean ,RosenqUlst, , Harald ;famdy w111 move to theIr .new resl-
Sunday afternoon Wlth Mr. arid· Mrs .. Mrs. Buck's sister.s and brather and .Wood, .... denee at Crescent Lake this week. 
Jahn .Lieber of Rose Center. families, also' her father, Guy Dis-I W~. ar~; very ~roud of Kitt:v Lo.u .• Mr. and' Mrs.' Chris Jo:rgensen 

Mi'. and Mrs. Jack Hall spent th.e, bro.w. . ' I McLaughlin, ~c:uline Prator and Lo~s children' spent ThanksgiVing at 
ast Thursday with relatives in pon- ,Mr d M • L' G' st h d ,Bu:t't for recelvmg five stars ~n their latter's parents at Escanaba. . 

. p.' ,an . rs. yman lr a. a .report " cards; As a :reward they . . .." 
tlac. . party of 18 which included members' t k' to : "M W.' f O. M. Weaver .and famlly have 

Mrs. Emery Smith of Anderson- of the latter's family.' , tWh,exeC bab en . p 'wseh
e
,. rs. IggS' 0 moved into the, house formerly occu-

" • . f il' . e a age a . i d b """'11 M Ai rt d Vll1~ Road ~ad the .mulfort"ne ~o a Mr: and Mrs. O. D .. ~derson en- Jack Saylar and Nancy Kelly re- p e y \'1'1 asan on rpa roa. 
a.gam and IS '}lack III be~" but IS get- te~Ined on Th:;.nksglVl~g. Day in turned to schaol Monday morning. I Mr. and Mrs. Frank . 

·.D,E.PO-SlrTSI 'IN:~UA£DI • 
. ... ' .' , .' BY. ' .'. -' 

,'lha'fe'deFa1rDePDsitlnsDfanCe:' Cor,oralforn., 
---" - -~ - -~WASftlNG"W.· ,~;. f;. 

$ 50'0"0 MAXIMUM INSUftANCE $'5'0, ,"D.: 
. . . . FOR EACH DEP,OSITOR'U 

... -... ----- ........ -....... -~. -.-~-.- ...... -.-

The ClarkstoD,' . State' Bank 
. .' . 

P •. S.,-Good bonowers are as welcome as good dePCJSitor~. 
tmjf along mcely, . theIr hame "0)1 Airport Road. There Thanksgiving' was cetebrated in guests of ¥r. a~d Mrs. 

Mr. anJd Mrs. Emery Sniith' ~a-d wer: 12 adul~ in th~ pal'ty not in-Iou~ roam by having a hinchean_ The ders~n of Golf View Park on da~J'S.;. Mr.~~e....wlD;1" eludmg the .childAen .. _~ '\, ), children wore caps and collars like :~ve:m:n~g~. ~~~=~=====-~~~;;~~~~~;;;;~~~~;~~~~;;;;~~;~~~~~~==~~ 
sett of :ijinningham and Mrs. Cla:'- Mr. and Mrs. John Miller haa ~s tne=pflgIims. 'MIS. ''Kahler, 'MTs:""'M:e
ence Bouquin of Pontiac, visit them their guests their son and wife, Mr. Laughlin, Mrs. Bunker and Mrs~ 
an ·Sunday. . • -hnd Mrs. Kenneth Mi11er af ~o~tiac. Burt were visitors. We hope the 

The Chri~as .p~am practice is - Mr. and Mrs. Perey 'King to v,isit ~s agai,n ~oon.. I 
going along' fine under th~ very effi- tained their childrep and their grand- We are h8:Vlng 

an anthmetlc con 
cient directian :&f ~rs. Helf~r and daughter, Jean 4deline, at their hame tv est 1 taf,or .tdhlS I mdan~h. fAtrthPrese1ld 
MR. i t. ort Willi<;lms Lake Road. . a e 5 sl.e ~a s, III ou.. grll;-e 

rs. asenq~ s . ' . and Harald's sLde IS .ahead In third 

M d M E
'dw'ard O'Roark and . Among thos~ .wha were -away d -r. an rs. . Th k ". gra e. 

family ate Thanksgiving dinner ;.vith· an sglvmg were .. Second Grade 
the latter's parents Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry and fam-
'William Hunt.' i1y who attended a family dinner 

party at Clarkston at the home of 

Those having a perfect record in 
spelling this past week are: Junior 
Clark, Sara CQllins, Russell CoryeU, 
Dorothy Crabtree,. Murdena Warner, 
Barbara . Fo:t«lick, Lillian Wilcox, 
Letha Wiles and' Myra Katbedne 

Gearge Hunt, who was injured in his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
an auto accident. several days ago.; .'Terry. 
has been eo.nfine:d to his bed. He was 
cut s~verely" He is also 5uffering Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg and 

, from tonsilitis. . f?omily were at t;he home of the RQwley. . 

Mr. and Mrs .. Arthur Ferrier' en
,.........~_ .. _,,~ .. tertained theh; daughter and family 

an Tahnksgiving. Day. Tlu! Ferrier 
, . family aceu]!¥. the house on· Dixie 

Ilighway owned by Mrs. . Lillian 
Norton. 

Mrs. Ida Mary Beattie of Water· 
fard entertained 20 guests at her 
home an M~ple' St. for dinner 

INSURANCE' SALES 

and SERVICE , r, 
. STATION . 

.KING'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Clarkston Insurance Agency 
-(Omlilinat)-

" , 

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles . Mehlberg, near F.entan, 
whe:r:e ELiarnily dinner was held. 

Miss Mary Jacobus We1lt to.' h~r 
home.at Vassar, Mich., where she en
joyed the haliday vacation' With her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. Wallace 
Jacobus. . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner 'attend
ed' the union ehureh services at 

Dorothy Crabtree, Sonny Smith
son anll Darothy Marshall have been' 
abse1lt because of illness.. . \. 

l1hb:d Gl'ade 
In our ·farm contest H~len 'Smith 

wan. first place with her house and' 
Billy Kahler won first plac~ with his 
barn; 

Waterford Center 

. The Community. 
Blaine's Island was the scene of a ner' which was held in the school 

family party when the 'membe~s of audi~.!'rium on Wednesday, Nov. 28, 
,the Harvey Blaine, ]~arthume Blaine B~ sponsared . by the p!-l'ent-Teach· ; 
~nd Dr. Alexander Blaine families, ers Associa,tion, was a very success-·. 
all of Detroit, with Miss Dajsy,Blaine fu} event. Dinner was' served to 225 . 
enjoyed the day. parentS . and children. Everyone' 

seemed to. ~njo~ 'this get-together. I 
'Amang thase away 'for the remain- Much ered.t IS glvep the room moth- j 

dar of, the week including Thaillks- ers ·a.nd their cammittee'S for their I 
giving Day were: - splendid cooperatian. Several other· 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Calhoun and ladies also. assisted in serving. Mrs.j 
John stal'ed until Sunday at the Vecnice Keelean was appointed gen-

.. latter'S . par-ents-in.', \ Cll!_~,~L"" -,ch,airman of .the a;fi'air. Rev •. 
Otto SchleclJ.r"-gave· tlie - mvocatlon ~ 
and Delta Trueblood gave a paper an 
"Why we keep Thanksgiving Day" . 

. The m.enu was l'lS follows: 

. Professional and Business Directory 
Chicken Pie 

Mashed Potatoes 
. Cabbage Salad Celery 

Cranberries piCKles 
", Ralls 

Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie,. 
Coffee Milk 

. 
We buy ~d sell . DR W "E EE . • .• • L 

All' ·Kinds of. Liv.e Stock DENTIST 
Dairy Cattle ana Horses' Landi Bi~g'HOPUoPR'S;p~one 23165 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hosler were 

usuallY on. h~d', '. among' the dinner gU,'ests at the 
, .' Tuesday' 1:30':->1:31\ GEO. Ai PERRY S t d' 1304. 00 home of Mr. and M-rs. Fret! Wazinuth 

JU$t North. ot Beach'iiI on the a ur ay ,~ .'. :at Crescent Lake. ' -
. 'Tel. . , 143W. " ..... .-IIiIjti __ ......... ;..;.,;...;.tIIiiii.J·· Mr. and Mrs. C. €.Eld!!r enter-

~;;.;;;;;ii;;;;;;:;$~5a;~$;S~itJri the l!ttter's sister from Pitts-'.~ Pa., over thef> holiday. . . 

.----~ -----'- "'l2iiiIOi~~a,:~I~~:;.=~~~~q~~.at~~;d~·aMn~d._Mr=S .• L. W. pilcher enter,: ...Mr!!. Raisiiis and the 
sister. at Thanksgiving-dIn'.. 

* 
.\ 

A ~'(}MPLETE ,MEAL' 
fOR " FAMILY 'Of 

SIX 
fROM THIS COMPACT 
~ __ - t 

.. ELECTRIC 'APPLIANCE! 

THIS attra,ctive nDut~h Oven 
. Sitsan" with i1& cl1~.Colonial 

deSign is a cc;mplete 'eletiric£Uiilt.:
ing applian.qj. Plug it'into: any 
conv~~e.n,c~,;(lut1etandit ,is.ready . 
f9t~t-ct1P~~J~9P~ati~.nyoti wish. 
Jt~:w.nf~Ql!$t '~,10-~UI!d ·ham,a 0; 
'~Und '~(:ken o~ a large leg -or 
lanili; it· will. .Cuts of meat 

(available at slight. additional cost) 
-makes it possi~le to coo~ a com.
pleremea1 for a fmlrlly Qf six-tW.o 
vegeWJles, a rollSl:" a c~taJ;d,PQta.· 
toes and 'graty--all at, 0116 time. _ 
And you. can go out for·the aftel" . 
n9o,~' _:~~e ~e m.eal isco,okUtg. 

\ {iSbiali'SiStei"' Sue~isth~eIooknc . 
, ~eetoJe:(belb\'l, left). Itli~)l.two~ 
~- .. 



, ~'PO~ IIi, 
ClIildi'en in the 5th gt'ade,~~ work

ing. Jm, S~uth Amerjca. They, are 
, '. maltirig" maPI> ,and listing p:t;oductl>., 

5th grad~rs. ~ve started addftion 
.and'':subtr;!ction- in fractions. ',' 

Securities Commission Up for 
Cong:r'e.~sional Investigation 

,u-rclayNight 
Dec. 8 

"Williams Lake 

Country Club 

Ross Davis and 

His Ribbon Serenaders 

RQi>msrrr: and IV :are making 
Christmas pictures an4' pos1;ers. 

The Michigan Securities Commis
sion is a~ain in the limelight. l"i---_-"""'-----_rtittJ 
time a congressional .committee ' is 
the ,instrument through which the 
shortcomings of the commission and 
the l?unishment given investors is 

[Too'late for last week] 
,Verd#',Ray: Weaver a~d MIn'Y Ann 

Clifton' have returned to school after 
a 7 weeks absence "on 'acco1l;nt of ilI-

The Ladies' Aid met with Mrl>. F. 
G. Gescll,on Dixie Highway Wednes
day afternoon. A large n'umbe~ were 
present. After the' regulaT business 
was taken care of the Christmas auc
tion took place. Each meinber was 
to make a,gift and present it to the 
Aid. Many useful articles were do
nated and' Mrs. Alice Jeffery was the 

HOLLY 
being aired. 

The history of the Michigan Secur
itjesCommission ~s a stench in the 
nostrils of every Michigan citizen. 
Di\siguetl and created to protect the 
unwary from investments in "blue-

. THEATRE 
ness .. 

Rl;lom·I HOLLY 
""rllae~rs have' made some 

December 7-8 
have .""Ult:U ,pleasing manner. The hostesses the <course of years, a wll;~ baited 
Pilgrims. Mrs. Gesch were, Mrs. Noole With rich -morsels into whlch the 

Mrs. 'Howard Leece and Mrs. Blu- P,helps and Mrs.' Ada Willings. th 'f 1 M' h' '1 1 
menshien vis.hAd our room on Thurs- n ty pBOp e of IC 19an ,,\ere ure( 

'" the extent of more than a half bil-
daY afternoon··PRO'CESSING' TAX lion of dollars of'losses, 

Room II It is a sad chapter of intrigue and 

Matinee' "Saturday at 2 :30 

D~uble Feature 

Franchot Tone. May Robson in 
We have' been reading Thanksgiv- IS NOT TO BLAME fraud which the records of this com- "Straight Is the Way'" , ing stories in Language this' week. mission ,discloli.\l. The gullibility, of, 

-The third, graders are working the pu?hc was ,played upon. even t0

1 

Phillips Holmes, Mary Carlisle 
hard on their 'tables of 3's and 4's in BearsLittIe Relation'to Increase the P01!!t of usmg the magte words, ' 
Arithmetic. -' 1 in Price of Bread "Federal'" and United States' of in Damon Runyon's 
, ,The second graders are Jearning America" in the labels as if the 'M'lli Dollar Ransom' 
how tO'tell time. ' 'Consumers who have been blaming national government stood behind I I on 

Rooms III and IV are having phYl>- the, procesing tax on wheat for the the bonds when nothing was behind, ___ -:-__ ~ ___ --'-__ _ 
, ical-ed twice a month. The captains increased- 'price of bread are advised them except the machinations ,of I' . 

for Room IV are Delta Truebli>Qd and, experts, ~y.$ thelcl1Leat;ers and manipulators. Second. Sunday-Monday December 9-10 
Frances N ewmarch, for the bOY$' side State College, ,that the tax third and' _ fourth mortgages were' HELEN HA YES in 
Kenneth Harrer and Jim Rorldewig. ,responsible for 6nly one-fourth of peddled by "ls~ M~rt~age 'and Bond", "What Every Woman 
Room'lII captains are Ma:ii:~" Keiser average two-cent rise in price of concerns. An InstitutIOn created 'by 
and Lawrine Mei" captains for the bread. the 's~ate to protect. the 'publi~ Knows" 
boys Frank ,Redker and Gerafci" Kal'l'. The jarmer was getti~g atl' 'aver- worked hano in glo,?e with interests 

Comedy, News 'and Shorts . Citizenship q11-alifications are post- age of 88 cents a bushel -for wheat set up to 1nilk the p1l.blic. 
ed in each room. New goals are being in October, 1934,' as compared to a . Salesmen licensed by' the state. ___ -"---'--~__:_------

-, made for Room IV. The committee farm price of <32 cents a' bushel permi;tted to go about the state' 
is as follows: Helene Remely, Delta Febr,uary, 1933. At the' same time, ,securities passed by the state; Tues.-Wed.-Thur. Dec. 11-12-13 
Trueblood, Thomas Scott and Oarl thl! c<ist of' a loaf of bread has in- not the vie~im.s cry out I Joel McCrea, Miriam Hopkins in 
Hunt. creased two cents. the s~te when It IS I ''The Riche,st Girl in 

, mates; Dorothy MasQn" Vivian Mullen 
,and Chad{}tte Osterle. They have: 

llloved to Pontiac. ' 

Drayton, Plains 

bread prices 'due to' tl1e hig1.!er 
prices for wheat and' to the ,.added 
'costs for other ingredients and for 
.Jabor., ~e farmer who signed a 
wheat, controct is' getting the aver-
age price for wheat, plus the l>eDLettlct 
payment, ,which is made from money 

The -men's club entertained their collected, by the processing tax. This 
wives on Monday evening' in the gives the wheat grower about, $1.10 
chur~h padors. A very fine progt~m for th~ -same wljf:!at whi~h sold for 32 
was' given.' Dinner' was served ~at cents in February, 199a. 
seven" o'clock with- lots of mashed 

the stood 
,own guard and not' been lured' ' 
into a false sense of security? Even Comedy, Cartoon , ' 

Adm. Hic-15c 

SCHOOL TAXES 
- The margin between 32 cents 

, potatoes, rORj:lt beef and brown, $1.10 enables' many, farmers to 'T .... ..l~. ~_.:I d'S· 4!~'ld N 9 fr , b1:.aeu>- sal .I hot ~~11s ~-rl-,-but;te,I'..I "''''''-3-'--,---~p~.en~.an _' Pl"l""O' ~ ,..- 0 •. U ., ---i)au ",_' a"'r, 'rv,~ -aU aeots-wruch'-have-been -hangii-;gover """'~ , 
apple, 'pie, cheese and coffee. them for years and to buy clothing, f 1933 d . 
program was very well arranged and equipment, and furnisbiIigs that are or al,l.! _ prIor year·s 
was as follows: , turned out by city factopes. A .Ilor~ 

Invocatibn-Rev. C, J. Sutton. tion of the two cent rise in bread 
To~stmaster-Dr. J. M. Jones. . prices al$o goes to employees of 
~ddress of Welcome--HaroIa Det- bakeries who are city residents. 

weller. ' , Th ',' It 1 d' t t Response--MTS. Cliff Schoenhals. . e. agncu ura a JUS men p~o-
Vocal Duet.- Miss Edith Sutt!>n gram. IS ba~ed upon the theory- of m-

and Miss Elita Chamberlain. . creas~g pl'lces for farmprgducts to 
Toast to the Ladies--Winsell Hoff- th.e pomt where, any of the products 

will buy the same amount of goods 
As it p'urcliased ih previous years. 
The demand, for these goods 
factorY Wheels, turning and :fulnishes 
eiilploymEmt for many people.' .. ' 

Considerable saving can be effected 
, I 

thru the use of tax credits 

M~ICIPAL-TAX CREDIT CO. 
No.6 Waldron Hotel Bldg. 

Phone 7500 PONTIAC; MICa, 

The Gift She'll Adore 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

TRAD,E YOUR OLD STOVE 
3 YEARS TO PAY 

$1.95 A MONTH 

$5950 

TRY "Tins FAMOUS 
, DE 
l 

~ , 

Would you guess this beautiful modern Gas 
Range is only $59.501 That's ~lI-and l"ith 
oven heat control, insulated oven, new.' type 
burners, ivory porceiain finish, porcelain lined 
oven and other desired features. Special terms : on other models, too. 

CONSUMERS 
POWER COMPANY 

28 W. LAWRENCE PHONE 8151 

CIDER MILL AUTO OWNERS. 

Open Wednesdays and Thursdays ,l\i!~~~r~:;'~~n!~~a~~=t~o~arm 
o C. ADAMS ' Farmers have a cheaper rate. . ' . I [his Includes small towns. 

2 mlle!! north and east of Clarkston:. Consult Their Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER, 

= : : t :::::: :::;::: = :rt : : : : :: = :: : = : :=t = !"':=-:,: : = : : : ! :=; 

JOB· PRINTING 
All kinds of job printing-business cards 

to catalogs-are done in our shop. 

You will like the quality of our work, the 

.service we giv:e, and the prices we charge. 

Let us do 'your next piece of printing 

whether it is large or small. 

> ,THE ,CLARKSTON NEWS 

, , 

E§f:~§'§:§ §:~ nC§Tn=n=§§'§ ::g:~ ¥:1 g:;; § §:; § !"§:§ § ~ 1 ~ §; ; ;; n ~ ;¥g. 
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.be :uni.fotilil. 
. ':--4: .. , .1 

. :Qwing to the :v~t. amount of, b!1c~ 
p!l~r~ca;llwo* ~(f tli~ ~~o'rttime allo)ved the 

course in accounting which was to be' 
l'mi:ltel'~itld given: in th~ ;Holly Freshman. Colleg,e 

::=::::=:===~==:===::::c~ has' b~en postponed :un~l. FebruarY· I 
Anyone e.Jqlectmg or desu:mg. such .a , 
cqurse should let the dir~cJ;()l' }mo:w I 
:50. that the plans' can be mcluded: m" 

-ltn.9PS,~noIjrl semester schedule. . . 

interested in. any .' course 

YOUR DEALEIt 

. . AAA Se,mee ·CLARKSTON.-MICB •. 
, ' , 

Have an 'e~r key m-ade 
~.' . 

_ ... -....... " ft,. 

tshl[)uld .make his wish kn{)WD . and I 
poSSibly that very course could. 'lie I 
arranged. Don riot wait and wonder I 
-if the course: will be given,. ~~t 'us '\' ,, _____ 11111!1..;.. .... __ - .... --..... ~ .... -.~ .... --.... ~...; 
know-your desires and we will'd6 ~~~;;~;;;;!aS!;~;~~~~;1iS~;~~;~~!.!~;~;~~i~~~~~~;;~~~ . BeerRoast,~m~~~.·.;.."'~--·=- ·",~'11A"'o4c·"o"oc "!lest-~,pl'OVid6" --the- tlourse. .. if 'i' 
enough can~ induced .to· enroll. . I 

A c~~munity class f~r women in1 
physical Education has been' organ-I 

. P(,)rk.Roast,.Th.---~--~-~c- . zed. ·All. women interested may join. 

Pork Steak, lb __ . __ .. , ___ ."15c . :Classified· Advertising 

.. Fresh Side pork, l'b-'- UU.I· For'Sale-:-WantedtoBuy 
For Exchange--Lost and. Found 

Corn Flakes, 19 For Rent-Miscelllan:eous . 

Tomatoes' 3 cans . _. 25c : Standar" ()il!'. Tires, Greasing . 
'. . _ ~ . --.-'- . NORTH· END SERVICE S.TATION 

C~tsup; 19. b'ottle, K.-P. Allthony. Prop.' CJa;~ston 
, ~ . , .. 2 for . - 25c 1 Granite marker in .Stone Etem~l. 

---------------~.-----.--- . 2-0:d.OxO~6 Set Complete· iIi RUJ;al 

Cam. pbeU's Pork and Cemetery for $25.'00 .. Milford Granite· 
. Works. . 

Beans, 3~ans---------15c Wanted-$omeone to lihare home . 
. f-or winter. No small children. ··Mrs. 

. Roya~ Dessert,. pkg ____ .6c w. J. MUr~ay, Phone
o

68F12. . . I 
.
. : . 'R' T~. O",j< 'F' SCH' W _ ........ d. __ 

Xmas Trees-Wholesale .. G. Sabin, 
U V 11 .n; .... "UJ~ . Mic:higan. .. - '\ 

Telephone 88 . For' Sal6-"-19 young breeding ewes. 
Geo. PerrY, :Ih mi. north of ~each's ' 

. on Dixie Highw.ay. Phone 143W. I : Clarkston~ l,\fich. 

, ... 

.. .,. 

.2\
-.11llttltumt· 
-<1iqrist#Utl1 

'r~l1tl1t 
. ~'. :": .. ' t r 

H.···· ERE'S ,A .. SENSIBLE .SUGGESTION FOR A' 
. .... CHllis:rMAS PRESENT:H.ave the News sentto ... 

. . ~ . 

Sll:bscriptioIi price of $1.QO •.. 
. .. ~ . 

. M:ail 0)" bring the money'to.our.office, tpgethe.r with the 
.:o.Ja)me :and .addreser~of the one to" whom: you wish The 
News sent, 'Q'r call us and ~e will send' statement, and we 
win 'mal1:'an' : appropriate·, Chri$tmas "greeting ,card 
·reveaI~ng"you~as·tr~e·though.tful wfver of thisge~~inely 

:. S~I)si'bl~Qhld$tin3;S present. . . '. '.. . . 
'. ", , • .' '. '.;" . "'::... .' s' ;., . ..' . . . .' .. 

" !rolf efJ!CJi. of~ th~.~ij~~~~~di~~, :5~::tv~~ks Tire Ne~s: will:bf) . 
• " r.'. "" .• ~ "'.' ~·'~I.· " ,," ~ : '1. 1 l,\,. .; ~. ", ", "".:,:. --':~t: ' •. ' . ,'~. , - . ' , 

. . '.'. 'o:e~()'Ut,.·. '. " ." '. .~t. ,Ch.-ristma$ .. tim~;. 
• ~ t ~ !'. 

~~-;~7~~~~~~~~~}~:~~t~~£L 

i., 

, .' 

, .~ . 


